
WASHINGTON.

BY ELIZA COOK..

Land of the west! though passing brief the te

'cord of thine age,
Thou hast a name tbat darkens all on histoy'

wide page.
Let all the blasts of fame ring out-thine shal

be the loudest far;
Let others boast their satelites-thou hast ti

planet star.
Thon hast a name whose bharacters of ligh

shall ne'er depart;
Tis stiamiped upon the dillest brain, and Wan

tie coldest heart;
A war cry fit for any land Where freedom's ti

be won,
Land of the West: it stands alonen--fl is th,

Washington!
Rome had its Catsar, great and brave'; bu

stain was on the wreath;
Ile lived the heartless conquerot and died thi

tyrant's death.
rrance had its Eagle; but the wings, thoug

lofty they might soar,
Were spread in fhlse anbition's flight, adi

dipped in murder's gore.
Titose hero-gods. whose mighty sway woull

fain have chaified the waves-
Who fleshed their babes with tiger zeal, t

make a world of slaves-
Who, though their kindred barred the path

still fiercely wedded on-
Oh, where shall be their "glory"by'the side o

Washington ?

lie fought, hut not with love of strife, he strucl
but to defend;

And erc lie turned a people's foe, he sought t,

be a friend.
He strove to keep his country's right by re4

son's gentle word,
And sighed when fell injustice threw 'Jte chal

lenge-sword to sword.
le stood for liberty and truth, and dauntless,

led on,
Till shouts of victory gave forth the name c

Washington.

No car of tienph 'bbre him through a cit;
filled with grief,

No groaning captives at the wheels proclaimet
him victor chief;

He broke t.e gyves of slavery with strong am

high disdain,
And cast no sceptre from the links where h

had crushed the chain.
He saved his land, but did not lay his soldiei

trappings down,
To chunge them for the regal vest, and don

kingly crown.

Fame was too earnest in herjoy-too proud o

such a son-

To let a robe and title mask a noble Washing
ton.

England, my heart is truly thine-my loved
my native earth!

The land that holds a mother's grave, and gari
that mother birth.

Oh keenly sad would be miy fate that thrrus
-nme from thy shore,

Anrd Ialtering my breath that sighed, 'farewecl
for evermore !'

L'ut did I meet such adverse lot, I would no

seek to dwvell
Wihere olden heroes wrought the deeds fo:

Homer's song to tell.
A way, thou gallant ship I'd cry, and bear me

swiftly on;
Buit bear me from my own fair land to that o:

WVashington!

RYAN'S HO0TEL,
-EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

T HE Subscriber having enlarged his
House, and removed his Bar Room

to one end of the same, is now prepared to atc-
comnmodate
Boarders and Travellers,

on as good ternms as any imilar establishment
in this State. His Table willbe furnished with
the best the District can aflord, and his Bar
with the choicest Liqunors and Wines. His
Stables are large and commodions, and sup.
plied with good and wholesome provender, and
attentive hostlers.
He returns his sincere thanks to Ihis friends

and thre public, for thie very liberal pzttronage
which has been bestowed on him, and trust,
that by a strict attention to business to merit a
continuance of the same in consideration of
the hard times, he has reduced the price of
Board to the following terms :

Board per Month, if paid monthly, $10 00
Board and Lodging, per month, " 11 00
Single meal, 374 cents each.
Horse per month, if paid monthly. 8 00
Single feed for Horse, 25 cents.
N. B. Juro'rs, (without horses,) attending

Court, 75 cents, per iay.
B. y. RYAN

Mfarch 5, 1845.

Notice.
W ILL be Let to the lowest bidder. at Lib-

erty Hill, on the 17th March next, the
Posting of the- Roads, wvith Rock or Cast Posts.
Also, the Pointing of the Roads of the Upper
Battalion, Ninth Regiment, South. Carolina
Militia.
Tbe terms madeknown on the day of letting
By order of the 'Board :
THOS. J. HIBLER,-Secretary

of Board- of Commissioners.-
Felt4' 5t= 3.

We are authorized to announce GnoRGE
.T. SarEPsaaD assa candidate for the office
of Tax E'olleetor, at the next election,
De. 9E 48A

DR. BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
TRUTHAKINTONATURE!
HAVE vou pain I Be thankful. It is n

vigorous effort of Nature to throw off
morbific matter. From what may the morbific
matter arisel? From a bruise, or unwholesome
air which has become mixed with the blood,
not incorporated in it, hut which is liable to
taint the whole muss i f not apeedily removed.
Or the pain may arise from bile which has be.
come bad, rancid, putrid, in consequence of the
want of power in the proper organs to dis.
charge it. This pain u-hid so frightens people
is only the symptoms of the efforts of Nature,
(for the vital principle of-the blood,) to expel the
pecant of impiere matter, which would other
wi- destroy the human fabric. All diseases
are of the solids or fluids, or both. When we
have pain in our head, or in our foot, in our

throat, or in our back or bowels, let us but-be
satisfied that it is produced by the efforrs of our
blood to throw off morbific matter, and if this
be so, if we can but believe and understand
this, our cure will be easy and generally sure.
For our course will then be to help Nature to
throw off the morbid matter, not to take away
the blood. For the blood, every drop wve have is
requred to insure ultimate health to the body.
We must 4:ot lose a dropt neither fnust we
usb any medicine intirnally which are not per.
fectly harmless, if applied externally to the
body. So we must not use any of the prepara
tions of mercury, neither must wce use any veg.
etable medicine of corrosive power.

In order to discriminate between Trith,
which is eternal, and conjecture, which is like
a transient'vision, we must be guided by the
light of erperience. To what does experience
direct? To the free use of DR. DR.AND-
RETH'S PILLS in all cases of bodily -iffer.
ing. As this advice is followed, so & the
health of the body be. The writer has In ,

used them and has never found them faii of
imparting relief. In all acute diseases, let
IBrandreth's Pills and mild diet be used, and the
patient will soon be restored to good health.-
In chronic complaiits let the Pills be used as

I often as convenient, by which means the vital.
ityof the blood will be improved, and'tho'crisis
will be generally brought about-; the disease
being changed to acute, k rew large doses of
Pills and a few days confinement to the house,
will change the chronically diseased individual
to a sound man. This is no figure of the im-
agination: it can be proved by a thousand
matter-of fact nien who have experienced it
Renmeumbcr, in all cases of disease, no matter
whether it be a cold or a cough, whetherjit be
asthma or consumption': whether it be rhcu-
natism or pleurisy; whether it he typns or ever
and ague, or billious fever; cratdip or 'vhoop-
ing cough or measles; whether it be scarlet
fever or small pox: that the Pills known as
Brandreth's Pills will surely do more than all
the' medicines of the Drug Stores for your res-
toration to health, and what is more will surely
do you 'no harm.
M-The Pills are sold nit Dr. Brandreth's Of.

fice. 241 Broadway, N. York. Also, by Bland
& Butler, Edgefield C. H.; S. D. Clarke & Co.,
Hamhurg; J. S. 8 D. C. Smyley. Meeting
Street; I'. M1. Coleman, New Market; lf'hitlock,
Sullivan & I'alter, Greenwood ; L. D. Mdri
man. Cokesbury.
March 12. 5t 7

Select School,
. =32$&aa M"@Vaa
Has opened a SCHJOL in the Village of
AREdgefield, one door cast of the Episco
pal Church, for the purpose of teaching the
several branches of English Education, and
also the French Language to such as may de.
sire it.
The Scholastic year will be divided into tivo

sessions of 5j months, or A2 weeks each, and
the terms of tuition as follows:

Per Session.
For the Elementary branches, $ 6 00
For the above, with English Gram-

nar, Geography, Arithunutic and
Composition, 10 00

For the above, with Botany, Philo-
sophy, Astonomy and Chemistry, 12 00

For the French Language and extra
charge of 5 0C
Music tat'ghit by Mr. E. B. BAcoN, at the

usual prices, with the usc of the Piano.
Good board and washmgn can be obtained fot

ix or ei-ht young ladies, at $10 per mnouth.
Edge eld C. H., Jan. 31 1 2m

SAD)DLERY
AND HARNESS MRAKING.

HESubscribertakeaplca-
Ksure in returning his sin-

-cere thianksto his friends and
patrons, for thne very liberal

patronage bestowved on him duiring thme past
yecuis. He respectfully mtformns his friends arid
the public in general. that lie still continues to
catrry on the Saddle and Harness
lMaking Business, at his old stand, next
door to Mr. S. F. Gootde's. He has on hand
a' good assortment of
Saddles, Bridles and Martingales, Har-

ness, Travelling Trunks, &c.
and all other articles uisually kept at stteh an
establishment. which he oll'ers on as reasonable
termsas lie can possibly afford them.

-Also,-
MIILITARY EQUJIPAGE MAtDE TO ORDER, iN A

woREMAStLiKE MANNER,
Citizens of South Carolina. call and see if

you can not suit yourselves as well at home as
abroad. Let us endeavor to keepn our money
at home, and we will have more to spend.

DANIEL ABBEY.
Feb 19 tf 4

Remnotal.D R. J.G. WILLIAMM respectfully informs
his frientds and the puhlic att large, that

hie has removed his Oflice to Mr. B. J. Ryan's
new Tavein, (next door to Mr. John Lyon's
Tailor Shops.) where he can be found at all
times, unless professionally engaged.
-He takes this opportunitv to return his sin-
core thanks to all those who have favored him
with their patronage, and he hopes by a strict
attentioin to business, to entitle him to meet
their suppport anid countenance.
Dec.4 if 45

The Letters of Fuller and
Wayland.

WILL. BE PUBLiSHED iN A. Fn~v DArS.
Letters on American Slavery, by Rev. Francis

Wayhand. D. D., Presideitt of the Brown
University, and Rev. Richard Fuller, of
Beaufort, S. C~.
These letterr. which have been so heartily

greeted. and highly recommended by the whole
religious and secular press,'the authors have
consented- to revise, and prepare for publicationr
in this more permanent form.
They will be prit tip in a cheap pamphlet

and sold toagents, Ministers of the Gospel, and
booksellers at a liberal discount. Orders for
them from any part of the country will be
promptly executed.

LEWIS COLBY, Publisher.
Mfarch 12 3* 7

(Q'We are authorized to announce Ml.
GRaHAna, Esq., as a candidate for Ordi-
nary of Edgefield Bistrict, at the next
election.
1eb7 .. tf

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office at

Edgefield Court House, S. C., on

tue 31st day of March, 1845, which if not
taken out before the 30th day of June next,
willibe sent to the -Post Otfit;e Department
as dead lettqs.

.

Addison, Mrs. M.- Adams, Maj. H.
Anderson, Mr. Jno. Armstrong, James
Abney, Dr. M. W.

B
Bauskett, Esq. Jno. Brooks, P. S.
Bonham, Gen. M.L. Boyce, Jno. J.
Bleaso, T. W. Baskins, Jas. S.
Briant, Sr. Robert Brown, Stephen
Booth, James Brown, W.

C
Carrol, Col. J. P. Cloy, Miss T. M.
Corley, Mrs. S. E. Corley, Mathew
Crosier-, William Cloy, Dr. Robert
Goibran, W. S. Cooper, Hillerry
Cosby, John Claybrook, Dr.W.E.
Chandler, Thos. Cogburn, Juo. M.
Cook, Miss Mary A. Corley, Mrs. A.

D
Daniel, Maj. W. Deloach, Capt. T.
Day, Julias

E & F.
Edmons, Samuel Fair, John H.

G
Guignard, Sanders Golly, Peter
Griffin, Mrs. U. Glover, Reilly
Griffin, W. B.

H.
Hughes. Mr. J. Hobbs, Elizabeth
Holleyman,Dr W.F. Huffman, Sr. Henry
Hill, Joseph B. Hibler, Thos. J.
Hill, Jame . Hunt, Mr.
Hamilton, ohn Howard, Bird
Hickson, Thomas Hatcher, B. W.

J
Juhan, Miss M. E. Jones,John P.

L
Landrum, U. M. Lawson, John
Lovel, James Lowrey, Conrad

Ml
Medlock.Mrs.M.A.2 Maiden, Alen
Mims, James H. Miles, Aquilla
Alunday, Joh Marrin, D. D.
Mays, Mrs. Eliz'ih Marshall, J. F.
McGarety, Jas. H.

N
Nobb, Edward

P.
Pickens, Ho -. F.W. Pressley, Edward
Permenter, Mrs. A.

R
Rochell, John Reins, Henry J.
Randolph, D. Ryan, B. J.
Runels, Reuben H.

S
Smith, M. R. Swearingen, M.
Samuels, Robert Sheppard, James
Samuels, Musco Shettleworth, W-.

T

Tillman, George Tilhman, B. R.
W

Wigfall, L.T. 3 Williams, Miss C.
Wise, Miss e.ugusta White, Mary
We.t, Arthur Wood, Mrs. E.
Ward, Wm. Wilson, Laurens
Wilson, J. L. A. Williams, Jesse

M. FRAZIER, P. Al.
April 2 3t 96 10

INVALUABLE
Family Medicinesi

"Prove all things, and hold fast to tical
whlich& is good."-Paul.

TU HESE Pills are no longer among those
Aof doubtful utility. They have passed

away from the thousands daily launched on
the '-tide of experiment," and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more exten-
sively used, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been itntroduced into every
place where it has been found possible to carry
them, and thiere are few towns, or villages,
b~ut contain some remarkable evidences of
their good eff'ects. But it is not necessary' to
advertise them at large, or to say any thing
further of them, thaii to gj~eaution those wish.
ing to purchase Aiitibillious Family Medicine,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCEIt'S
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there arc numer-
nos preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. To satisf the woorld of
the iinestimablb worth of this Medicine, I
would simply obsert-e that, it has been long
used by some orthe leadiing lights of the pro.
fession in their extensive practice, and is now
prepared with great care, and upon iaientific
and chemical principles, for general use, by
thepresent proprietor OmNL.. Nhe smpuaation
of Quackecry thereforc cannot bec aflxed to this
Medic, since it is the preparaiwan of rda
practising Physicians, who havemadecthe haing
art their profession, and tihose pharmaecntre
preparations woilt evcr be held in the highest esti-
mation.-

TESTIMONIALS
QSTRead the following certificate from Mr.

0. C Kelsey, a popular merchani of Tomp-
kin's Bitff, Ala.. arnd thousands of a similar
character might be given if necessdry io prove
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of this,
medicine.

D. Tompkin's Bluff, Ala., Jan. 4,1843.
D.A. Spencer-Dear dir: I wish you to,

fcrwaed me a large supply ofyour pills; I don't
think 300 boxes too large a quantity to senal
I sold 160 boxes the last six months; they are
they most popular pill in this place. For billP
ions eomplainats, sick-headache, dyspepsia. cos-
tiveness and such like diseases, they ate con-
sidered almost an infallible - remedy. I hiave
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and formerhf
soldia large amodnt yearly;'EtiIl now sell three
dozen of your pills to one of his. My custom-
rs think them superior to Peter's or any othier

pills.
Respectfully yours, 0. C. Kztiszr.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with full direc-

CTA fresh supply, inst received and for sale,
n Edgefield, by .1 ).T'IBBETT'S, and on
equiry may be- found generally in all the
ities, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.
Oct. 30, 6m .41

*NoticeIs herebygiven, that three months after date,
the road leading from E. Settle's to Cheat.

am's Bridge, on 'rurkey Creek, (there being
o objectioni,y will be discontinued as a public
oad.
By order of the Board:

TiH05.J. HIBBLER', Secretary
of Board of Commissioners.

Feb4~ 3m 3*

g7The friends of Samisoir B. MArs,
nnounce him as a candidate for the Office
ofTax Collector at the next election.
Oc. .3n if 40

WARE-HOISE
AND

Com mission Bunsiness.
HAMBURG, S. C.

T HE Subscribers have connected them-
Toelves in the WARE-HOUSE AND

COMMISSION BUSINESS, at the old
stand of G. WALKER, under the firm of
WALKER & PEARSON.
They would beg leave to offer their services

to'their friends and the public generally, in the
trangetion of a CoMmissioN BusiNEss, in all
its bra'niches. They are prepared to attend to
the Sale, Storage and Shipping of Cotton, Ba-
con, Flour, and other Produce. Receiving and
Forwarding Goods. purchasing to order, .4c. A5c.
They feel assured Irom the favorable location
of their vV are-House, well known to the pub-
lic as the.WATER PROOF WARE HOUSE,
and for it- many advantages in point of location,
and from the long elDerienceof Mr. Walker in
the Cotton businness. who will devote his per
sonal attention to the sales of Cotton; and
roin their deterinination to deyote their undi-
vided attentiin to the business. they will be
able to give general satisfaction.
Their charges will he for sellingeotton25 cents

per bald; for sliipping do,12J cents; for selling all
other priedude 26 per cent.; 25 cents per pack.
age for receiving and forwarding Merchandise.
No commission will be charged our 'customers
for the purchasing of goods. tlavink a fine
Wharf attached to our Ware-House., no

Wharfage Will becharged on Cotton sonsigned
to our care, either for sale or to be shipped to
Savannah or Charleston. Liberal adyices on

produce consigned to us. will be nade when
desired.
We pledge ourselves not to speculate in or

purchase one bale ofCotton, but devote an un-

divided attention to the interest ofour customers
which ive hope will insure us a liberal patron.
age. Yours, Respecitully,WALKER & PEARSON.
G. WALKER.-
1. L. PEARSON.
I avail myself of the present occasion to re-

turn my thanks to my friends and pjitrons for,
their liberal support during the past four years;
and I assure them I properly appreciate their
kindness and confidence.; and in return will
use my best personal efforts to protect their
intetest when confided to Walker & Pearson,
for whom I would solicit your confidence and
support.

Yours, Respectfully, G. WALKER.

September 4, tA 32

Fal and Winter Goods.
WM. KETCHAM & CO.,

HAMBURG, S. C.

A RE now receiving their FALL Ain WIN-
TER stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GODS,
NEnRo CLoTHs, BLANEETS,.BOLTING CLOTHS,

CARPETINO. BoNETs, and
all-the fine and fashiohable articles for Ladies
and Gentlemen's wear.
We have completed such arrangemeits as

will put us in the receipt of new Goods weeklg.
during the business season, so that all the new
styles of fashionable goods can be found at our

Store,as good as the best, and cheap as the cheap-
est. as fast as they shall appear in the New York
market.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR SHOP,
will sill be conducted

By Ar. G. IV. DICKINSON.
A fie assortment of Cloths, Casimeres, Ves-

tings and Tailor's Trimmings constantly on
hand.

WM. KETCHAM & 30.
September I], tf 33

Remedy for Coughs,
DR. HULL'S COUGH LOZENGERS are

m.tiost rapidly superceding all other prepa-
rations for the relief f Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Whooping-conigh, Catarrh, Ti-ghtness of the
chest, Bronchitis, and similar pulmonary affec-
tions.
Thousands, we may say thousands wvho have

suffered for years from the nbove diseases are
now in the possession of sound health, which
may be attributed entirely to the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invaluablo medi-
cine. They nre as pleasant to the taste. as
candy-convenient to carry in the pocket, and
warranted to be this most effectual Cough med-
icine in musc.
Price, 25 Ceats per box, with direc-

tions.
--ALso,-

Hull's Worm Lozenges.
woaws ! wontus!! woRns !!!

It is estimated that. 100.000 children die an-
nually front the effects of worm's alone!! This
vast mortality could be almost entirely pre-
vented by the use of Dr. Hull' Woiin LoZEN-

os, Every' family where there are children,
sholdnot tail to keep this important medicine
inthe house, and administered when their
sympons indicate the presence of these dan-
gerons and destructive reptiles. .

IIJ The following extract froni the "Syr-
tanGa:elts." speaks the sentiments of all who
have ever ttsed this valuable WVoax DEsmior-
:NMEDICiNE.
SFrom onr owiz knowcledge, we takie great plea--
surein recommending Hull's WIorm Lo:enges as'
feabest Worm Medicine extant. IfChildren
willcry for them, and eat them as they oud
candy."
112 A fresh supply, jusr received and for
sale,by J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Only 25 Cents per box, with directions
Oct. 3(1 tm 41.

7HESE.PILLS wherever tho'y have bieen
.Ufafrly fried have established an enviable

,elbrity, and are danily superseding all other
preparations in cnring the diseases for which
thieyare prepared.
The followingcertificate is from Judge For-
st,a gentleman df the first respectability in

efferson co., Alabama,
Jonesboro'. Ala., 4th "eli.184A4.

I certify that in- the srminer of 1842 1 ha'd a
evereattack of fever and ague, and was for
tmetime under the treatment of a physician,
atireceived-no benefit from his prestriptiohs
-ty disease continuing to 'ncrease in the
requency and severity ofit tacks. I at last I
idrecourse to Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague and
anti-Fever Pills, and in using half a box -vas
ntirely cured, an'd have remained- in good~
salthever since. I afterw~ards had in my
amily several cases of fever and ague, aiid
tavein every instance wade use of Iiull's
Pills,which have always immediately effected
eure. 3. F. Fonas-i'." -

Price, $1 per box, with directions.
117 A fresh supply~just received and fortale,by J. D. TIBBETT'S.

Oct. 30' ' 6m 41

iWe are authorized to announce*
.EVIR. Wrtsorn, as a caudidate for the a
)leeofTax Collector, at the next election.(
Pah.826S.

SIBLEY & CRAPON,Wholesale & Retail Grocers
CORNER CENTRE AND MARERT sTREET4,

&MISVace &Q --*AVE just received, and will continue to
receive fresh supplies of the following

krticles, which they offer to their friends and
he trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
20 bhds. choice St. Croix Sugars
30 dQ. Porto Rico do.
J0 do. Muscovado do.
3 do. Clairfield do.
10 bbls. Crushed do.
5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar.

COFFEE.
60 bgs Old Government Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.

~300 choice Rio do.-
Bales Mlocho do.

.. CHEESE.
20 casks prime Cheese.

BAGGING.
200 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to45 .inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do Gergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky , (heavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunny,2A per yard, 45ro 47 in.

SHOES.
3000 pair thick Brogans, choice.
1000 do. Kip o. do
1000 do. Wotnen and Boy's Shoes.
3000lbs Solo Leather.,

ROPE
150 coils Manilla Rope
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSES
10 hhds. Trinidad
25 bbls. Neir Orleahs.

.IRON -

000,00 lbs. Iron'of various a sizek. vir:
J'and Jby, 22 and 2J by J to I
2to 4by toJ,4 to8by toJ

5000 lbs- Band from
r1fl411 22638Ar000 lbs Hoop Iron, from I to Il inch

10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do German Stell, assorted sizes,

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, ani wotl
'seats

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9.4 Blankets
2, do. 104 do. weighing 7lbs the

pair
2 Jo. Grey do. 10-4," " "

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
. from .

10 to 12.4.
NEGRO CLOTI$.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy;
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

6ALT.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleston Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

NAILS.
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sites
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brad,.....

SHOT.
200 Bags, assorted Sizes

B.ACON.
10,000 Prime Country Sides.

POWDER.-
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do Blasting
12 do Eafle.

SEGA RS.
10 M. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.
4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 M, do (R. P. M.)
.6 AlM. Light Spanish (L. Valedos)
5 M.1inperial Regalias (Venus.) .

TE .

50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of g6apow
der, Hyson and Imperial .

6 Cases Catteess, Gunpowde., Imperial&
Hyson,. . .

2 chests Blabk Tei.

Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cid-.
namon, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Blue

Stone.Indigo,Copperas, ShoeThread,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Brass Bound

Buckets, Painted Buckets, 'rubs. Churns,
Keelers Willow Wagons and Cradles,
Washboards, Co'con Dippers, Clothes Pins,
Brooms. Wooden Bowls, Wash Stan'ds; B4l-
lows. Rakes, I doz. Scythie, Hanldles, Cof-
fce Mills,SoapWagdn Boxes, Saddle irons,
Winglowv Glass, Starch, Pistols, Canal.
- Flour. Country Flour, Tobacco, Wool
Caps, Grindstones, Osnaburgs, White

Lead,' ladder, Sperm Candles,
T1allow Candles; Twine, Cast-
ings, Fifth Chains, &c., &c.

WANTLD-10.000 lbs. BEES WAX, for
,vhich the highest cash price will be paid.
Edgefield Advertiser will copy.--Hamburg

Tournal.
Nov. 13, 1844 tf 42

Notice.ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Eliz-
ahetlh Garrett, dec'd., and also John C.

J'rrett, dec'd., are requested to come forward
mtd niake payment. And all those having de-
nandls agamnst either of said' Estates, are re-
hinested to hand them in legally attested.

THOMAS. GARRETT, Ex'r.

footh-ache! Tooth-ache!.'D R. LACOUNT'S ELIXIR is a speedy,
certain, and lasting cure for the most

>ainful and distressing disease that can affect
he human frame. In almost all cases -if
L'ontha adie it arises from a decayed state td'I

ho parte.wvhich exposes to the action of the
itmospheric air, the nerve, or internal surfaceI
fthe copious or rotten tooth, and a cure must

ieeffected, either by extraction or by render-.
agthose par~ts imperiotus to the action of the

Dr. Lacount's Elixir is particularly adapted
destroy the nerve, without the slightest in-

ury to the other 'teeth, and thereby effect a
irmanent cure. Its application is not at-
ended by the slightest pain, or inconvenience.
ll7Thousands have declared that they would
otbe without this preparation if it cost $10
er vial.
Price. .50 Cents.-
For sale in Edgefield, by

J. D. TIBBETT'B.
(Jet.30 6 6m 40

RS. HOLLIDAY would respectfully
'VE.tender her servicei to the citizenis of

:dgefield and its vicinity, in the above busi-
less.

-ArLso,--
Gentlcneans and Boys' Clothing
adein the neatest manner..
Residence-Mr. Corly's, Pottersvilec.
Miarch 5, tf 6

(?>The friends of EDaMUND Monat,
Esq., announce him as a candidate for the
dfice of Tax Colleector at.the nextelecnien.
Oct. 30 40' tf

O-;iThe friends of Maj. S. C. ScoTT,-innounce him as a candidate for Tax
'ollector, at the ensuing electioni.
Nm, a tf 41 .t

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

ohn B. Rountree, neclatation in Foreigt
Georgeepleart. Attachment.

I HE Plaintiff having thisday Whd IisDe-
~claration in my office and4hi Defendant

iaving no wife or Attorney.known to.be with-
a the State, on whom a copy of thesame, with
Lrule to plea'd.a'' be served:- it is Urdete6
hat the.Defendanr plead te the- sqid Declara?-
ion within a year and a.day, or finarand.abso.
tte judgment will be given against hiin.'

THOMAS C BACON,-c:c. .Clerk's Office, Nov. 11th, 1844.
Nov.13 Jy 42

State of South Carolhaa -

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
,
Dye & Doughty, .Delaration

Enoch Byne, Elijah. Byne, Foreign
and Harmon Hust. Auachent.HE Plaintiffs in tie above- cases havin

this day tiled their 'Declaratious if'dif'affice, and the Defendants liaving neither wivesi
mor attorneys known to reside within the-limits of the State, on whom a copy of titame, with a -rule to plead can be servediherefore'ordered, that they appeai and pleadto the same within a year and a day frm the
late ereof, or final and absolutejudgment will
e awarded against them. ..

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. .

Cleik's Office, March 17 ly 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Seaborb A. Jones. -Dedar-ation-

Enoch'Byne. AtthrAT HE Pliintff having this di liled his 'de-T claration inmyofice;a the defendant'
Wting ido Wife or attoiney, knotvn to be within
he State, on whom a copy of the same, with a
rule to plead, can be served Ithi ordered; that
he defendant plead -to the said declaraion,Within'a yWi and a day, or final Ai absolute
udgewlent will b given against hin -

THOS. G. BACON; c.. t.'.
Clek's 0ffice. 17th March, 1845 ly 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEPitLD DISTRICt.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Benj. F. Landrai, bearer, Declaioin
Richard Allen. Attahment.TjPHE Plaintif's in tlhe above slated case

J having this day filed his Declaration in myDfice and the Defendant having no wife or
attorney known to reside within the limitaaftie State, on whom a copy of the same with a
rule to plead can be served. It isatherefoe Or.
liered, that he appears and plead to the same,
within one year and a day from the date hereof;
or final and absolutejudgment will beaa ded
against him.

THOMAS G. BACONc. c.lr.
Clerk's Office 21st Nov. 1844
Nov. 27 44 Iy
Stf te of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Henry H. Hill and
John Bates et al. vs. Crosi Bill.

lntithah M. Hill et al.IT it'Aearing to my satisfaction thatJonathan
M. Hill iid Matilda Daniel, defendants in

his Saiis, are and reside without the limits of
his Statei on motion by Mr. Wardlaw. Solici-
or for Plaintiffs. Ordered, ihitt said absent de-
'endants do appear in this Honorable Court,
ind answer, plead or demur to the 1ill of Pliin.
iffi. within three months frem the publication
of this Order, or the said Bill be taken pro con-'esso against them.

S. S. TOMPKiNS, C. E.E.D..
Comm'ers Ojce, .

-Feb. 6,1845.5 2 2nr

"State of South Carolhna.
DGEEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robert R Hunter, Declarationa in

P. HI.loonc -Atacmet
THE Plaintifi'in the-above, stated case,

.having this day filed their Declarations in
ny Office, anid the Defendant having no wife
ir Attorney known to reside wvitnin the limits
if the State on whom a copy of the same with
rule to plead. can be served; " It is therefore

)rdered' That the Defendant appear nnd plead
o the same within a year and a day from the
late hereof or final and-absolute judgment will
ie awarded against him.

Tl!OMfAS' G. BACON, c. c.rp.
Clerk's Office,22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 Jy

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIEL~D bISTICT.-

Andrew Carson,
Guardian of -elrtoi

Francis WV. Ferth, vs. I Foreign
Enoch Byne, Elijah Attachment.

Byne, Harmon
Hast. .

Andrew Carson, vs. Declaration in For
the same. eign Attachmcnt.
HE Plaintiffs in the abov-e stated cases,

... having this day filed their'Declarations in
my Office, and the Defendants having neither
towife or Attorneys knownto reside within theimits of the State on whom a copy of the same
vith a rule to plead can be served, " It is
herefore. Ordered" that the Defendant appear
ad plead to the same within a year and aday
rom the day hereof,or final and absolute judg-
nat wvill be awarded against them.

THOMAS 0. BACON, c. c. c.
Clerk's Office, March 17ty, 1845 . ly 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
iN THE COMMON-PLEAS.

larry Rodgers, vs. Inaoch Byne Dec'n in
and For. At-.

Elijah Byne. tachmedt.
Cress & Turpin., Delration in

vs. Foreign At.'
the same. -tachment.

T1HE Plaintifras having this day filed
Ltheir declarations in the above stated

:ases in my otfice, and the defendants
tavinig tieitaer wives or attorneys known
o be within the limits of this State, on
rhomn a copy of said declarations with a
tile to plead -can ba- served: Iris ordered,
hat the said defendants do plead to- the
aid declarations, wvithin a yearand'a dayPronithe publication of this order, or final
ad absolute judgment will be awarded-
igainst them.

THOS. G BACON, c. c. .'
Clerk's Office, 17th March, 184$ ly -8-'.

(?T'The friend ofs- Lieut. JaxusB.
-Aats, announce him.ar-a candidate for
he office of tax- Collector at the next elec-


